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Personal.

CHARLIE CODDING came home from Phil-
adelphia to vote.

WILL J. DELPKUCII of Horn Brook came
home from Pbialdelphia to vote.

VINE H. BALDWIN anJ GEORGE A. LAM-
KIN, of Troy were in town yesterday.

H. L. COLK of the Tunkhannock Worker
was a c. ller at this office on Saturday.

IRA MORLEY has returned from Philadel-
phia, and is contined to his room by illness.

District Attorney TERRY of Tunkhannock
was registered at the Ward House Saturday.

The Reverend PRESTON FUGETT has re-
signed the rectorship of the Episcopal church
at Blossburg.

The Reverend THEODORE J. HOLCOMB of
Evansville, Ind., occupied the pulpit of the
Episcopal Church yesterday and preached
two very able sermons and made a short ad-
dress to the Simday School. The geutleman
made a very favorable impression.

Rev. E. J. MORRIS, the very talented
Welsh divine, will open the Institute lecture
course this evening. We do not know what
the subject is to be, but the name of the lec-
turer is a sufficient guarantee that the lec-
ture will be both entertaining and edifying.
It is free and we hope the chapel may be well
filled. All are invited.

Mrs. Dr. PORTER has closed her house here
and will this week take up her residence in
Philadelphia. Mrs. P. has been actiye and effi-
cient in church and beueyolent work here for
many years, and her departure will be regret-
dte by the worthy poor who have always found
illher a sympathizing friend, as well as by the
large social circle which she has so long
graced.

Rev. C. T. IIALT.OWKLL delivered bis first
anniversary sermon yesterday. He said the
past year bad been full of encouragement.
The membership bad increased more than one

third; the contributions were S7OO, nearly
$4 for each member, The amount contribu-
ted to missionary and other benevolent ob-
jects was $126. During the year a Sunday
School had been organized, which now num-
bers 60 members with an average attendance
of 50. The brethren were thoroughly united
and growing in grace.

Remember the lecture at the Institute this
evening.

LEGRAND BREWER died on Barciav moun-
tain yesterday of consumption.

The venerable REUBEN WILBUR, of Troy
died about uoon on Saturday, in his 97th
year. The funeral will be held at his late
residence to-morrow at 2 o'clock p. m.

A special meeting of Naiad Fire Co. No. 2
willbe held this evening at 7:30, to make ar-
rangements for attending the funeral of LE-
GRAND BREWER. A full attendance is re-
quested.

The viewers appointed by Judge MORROW
to examine and report on the necessity for
taking the bridge over the Susquehanna riv-
er at Athens for a free county bridge, met
Friday and agreed to report that the bridge
ought to be made free, and placed the dam-
age to the Company at $11,600. The report
Willprobably be approved by the Grand Ju-
ry. Judge STALFORD. Judge HARKNESS, W.
A. THOMAS, G. H. VANDYKE and A. L.
CRANMER were the viewers. The bridge
company will probably accept the amount
awarded, though the structure is worth much
more.

We learn that some republicans in this
place announce that they will vote against
Mr. WEBB because they are informed that he
does not intend to discharge ihe duties of the
Register's office himself. Such reports are
unfair and no honest man will circulate them.
Mr. WEBB has faithfully discharged the du-
aies of every trust imposed in him by the

TOWANDA, PA., MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1881.

WANTED?Dress-Making and Plain Sewing, by N
thoroughly competent Dress Maker. TERMS, 50
Cents per day. Enquire at J. M. hill's, Cherry st.

LOST? Strayed or stolen from my premises in
Townnda township, on the night of October 30th, a
DARK KKD COW", With black face; 8 or 9 years
old; coming in soon; had a rope tied around her
horns. A liberal reward will be paid for her return
or for information that will lead to her discovery.

Nov. 1. GEORGE VANDERPOOL.

WANTED?GARFIELD AKD FAMILY.?An India
Tinted Lineograph. The family of eight artistical-
ly and lovingly grouped; Mollie sits by her father;
the youngest boys are beside their Grandma. A
touchingly beautiful memento. Retail prices? farge size, 5o cents. Men, Women and Youths
wanted to sell it. Large commissions. Remit SI,OO
for two pictures, roller case and terras. We pay
postage. Sales immense. 500,000 will be quickly
sold. Don't delay.

R. 11. CURRAN & CO., Publishers,
22 School St., Boston, Mass.

DISSOLUTION. ?Notice is hereby
given that the copartnership heretofore exist-

ing between the undersigned under the firm name
of FOSTFR& SCOTT has-been dissolved by mutu-
al consent. All persons indebted to the late firm
must make immediate settlements. Either Mr.
Foster or Mr Scott will attend to the settlement of
accounts. W.N.FOSTER.

Nov. 2, 1881. II A.SCOTT.

TRIALLIST NOVEMBER SPECIAL
TERM, 1881.

FIRST WEEK.

Emily McTavish vs E. Loekwood Eject
W. M. Nixon vs Wm. Wolf Issue
11. B. Ingham vs A.,J. Layton, et al Trespass

B. 8. Bently, true., etc. vs Busq. Mut. Ins. Co. Debt
First Nat. Bank, Athens, vs Geo. W. Morse.. "

Helim Kirby vs A. C. Carpenter Eject
I'a. & N. V. Canal & R. R. Co. vs J. 1). Montanye,

et al Eject
Geo. W. Esser vs Jno. O. Ward Tresp
Jno. Bwackhammer vs Chas. and Mary Bill...Elect
11. B. Vangilder vs W. 11. Sherwood Tresp
Frederick R. Cole vs David Cole Eject
Delphene Shoemaker vs L. B. Faulkner "

C. W. Clapp vs Jno. W. llollcnback Debt
Athens B. & L. Association vs 0. O. Huntington

et al Sci Fa
Wright Dunham vs Ellsworth Osborn Tresp
Citizens' Nat. Bank Towanda vs A. Conklin. Asspt
First Nat. Bank Towanda vs A. Conklin "

Mary E. Hamilton vs Wm. Bnydcr Debt
Lormore .V Tompkins vs Geo. I'. Tracy... .Appeal
Wm. M. Mallory vs Douglass Wilson, et al.. .'Eject

SECOND WEEK.

Jackson Lewis vs Wm. Whitney Tresp
Rose L. Becor use vs Elisha Atherton's Ex'rs F. Iss
E. A. Packer & Co. vs Bclirader Min, & Mfg.

Co ...Tresp
First Nat. Bank. Towanda vs Thos. F. Mndiil "

11. W. Tracy vs Pa Si N. Y Canal & li. li. Co. Appeal
M S. Pike's Kx'ra vs A. Hunsiker Issue
Francis A. Drexel vs Jno. Carrol Eject
C. E, Frost vs Thos. R. Jordon Appeal
8. 11, Farnsworth vs J.Cobb..., Issue
E. W. Drake vs Thos. Harding, et al Asspt
E. L. Palmer vs Eugene Keeler Appeal
M. 8, Pike's Ex'rs vs C. Hunsiker Rplvn
Lewis Si Brown vs David Whipple Appeal
Bamuel Ovenshirc vs A, 11. Spalding, et al. .Tresp
Clark Johnson vs Asylum Twp Appeal
8. 11. Howell vs A. J - Layton "

C'haH. l'errigo &Co vs Kinney & Watkins... .Tresp
Chas. Perrigo & Co vs M. Watkins "

Mary Lalley, use vs Michael Kirwin "

Ceo. C. Atwood va N. X- Parka "

Subpcenaea first week returnable Monday, Nov.
21. 1881, at 2 o'clock P. M.

Subpcenaea aecond week returnable Monday.Nov.
28, 1881, at 2 o'clock P. M.

GEORGE W. BLACKMAN
Towanda, Pa.,0ct.14, 1881. Proth'y.

GENERAL ELECTION PROCLAMA-
TION.?WHEREAS, in and by an Act of the
General Aaaeinbly of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, entitled an "Act relating to the
elections of this Commonwealth," passed the 2nd
day of July, A.D. 1839. it is made the duiy of the
Sheriffof every county to give notice of such elec-
tion, and to make known in such notice what officers
are to be elected, and to designate the places nt
which the elections are to be held. Therefore, I,
PETER J. DEAN, High Sheriff of the County of
Bradford, do hereby make knowm and proclaim to
the qualified electors of Bradford County, that a
general election will he held on TUESDAY, the
EIGHTH day of NOVEMBER, A. D. 1881, (be-
ing the Tuesday next following the first Monday of
said month), in the several election districts of said
County, as follows:

Armenia.?At the house of John S. Becker.
Alba Borough.?At the house of Ira. Smith.
Albany Twp.?At the Bahr School House.
Albany Boro.?At the Odd Fellows Hall.
Asylum.?At the School House near Edwin W.

Decker's.
Athens Roro. First Ward.?At the Central House

in said Ward.
Athens Boro. Second Ward.?At the Engine

House, on the South side of Bridge Street., in said
Ward.

Athens Twp. Ist District.?At the Exchange \
Hotel in Athens Borough.

Athens Twp.?2d District?At the house ofTown
send Knowles.

Athens Twp. 3d District?At the Savre House.
Burlington Boro.?At the house of W. 11. D.

Green.
Burlington Twp,?At the house of W. H. D.

Green in Burlington Borough.
Burlington West?At the M. E. Church.
Barclay.?At the school house.
Canton Boro.?At the Central Hotel.
Canton Twp.?At lhe Central Hotel in Canton

Borough.

PRICE ONE CENT.

Columbia.?At the bouse lately occupied h*James Morgan.
Franklin.?At the Town Hall.
Granville.?At the house of B. F. Taylor.
Herrlck.?At the sehool house at Ilerrickvills,
Leßaysville.?At the house of F K. Case.
Litchfield.?At the house of 8. B. CarmcrLeßoy.?At the Centre School House.
Monroe Boro.?At the Summers House.

J. OCCU!""1
Orwell.?At the Town Hall.
Overton.?At the School House, No. 2.
l'ike.?At the Brushville School House.
Rome Twp .-At the Academy in Rome Borough.
Rome Boro.?At the Academy.
Ridgbury? At the house occupied hy VinceatBaldwin.

> Sheshequin.?At the Valley House,
?At the house occupied hy Joseph

Smithfield.?At the house occupied hy O.C.Mills.
South Creek.?At the house occupied by Georv#Suffern. J *

Standing Stone.?At the house lately occupied hr
Henry Cunningham. 3

South Waverly.?At the Bradford House.
Terry.?At the house of E. J. Shepard.
Towanda Boro. Ist Ward.?At the International

Iletel.
Towanda Boro. 2nd Wnrd.?At the Grand Jury

Room. 3

Towanda Boro. 3d Ward.?At the Grocery of GS. Smith. .
Towanda Twp.?At the school house near H I,

Scott's.
Towanda North.? \t the house of S. A. Mills.
Troy Boro.?At the house lately occupied by V.M. Long, deceased*
Troy Twp.?At the house lately occupied by \u25bc.M. Long, deceased, in Troy Borough.
I tiscarora.?At the School House near Jans#

Black's.
Ulster.?At the Van Dyke House.
Warren.?At the house of R. Cooper.
Windham.?At Miles Bidleman's Store in Wind-ham Centre.
Wyalusing.?At the house of J. 11. Black. *

Wilmot.?At the house of A. J. Stone.
Wysox.?At the house owned hy W. 11. Conkliuin Myersburg. '

Welles.?At the building occupied by the OddFellows as a hall.
At which time and place the qualified electors will

vote hy ballot for the following named officers,
namely:

One person for Treasurer of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
One persoe for High Sheriff for the County ofBradford. 3

One person for Prothonotary, Clerk of the Courtof Quarterly Sessions and Oyer and Terminer for
the County of Bradford.

One person for Register of Wills, Recorder ofDeeds and Clerk of Orphan's Court for the County
of Bradford. 3

One person for County Treasurer for the county
of Bradford. 3

Three persons for County Commissioners for the
County of Bradford.

Three persons for County Auditors for theCounty of Bradford.
It is farther directed that the election polls of theseveral districts shall he opened at seven o'clock inthe morning, and shall continue open without nnvinteruption until seven o'clock in the evening

when the polls shall be closed.
No person shall be qualilfied to servo as an elec-

tion officer who shall hold, or within two monthshave held, any office, or appartment, or employ-
ment in or under the Government of the UnitedStates, or of this State, or of any city or county orof any municipal hoard, commissioner of trust * in
any city, save only Justices of the Peace and Alder-men, notaries public and persons of militia serviceof the State; nor shall any election officer he eligi-
hie to any office to be filled at an election at which
he shall serve, save only to such subordinate muni-
cipal or local offices below the grade ofcity or coun-ty offices, or nliall be designated by general law

At the opening of the polls at all elections, it Khalibe the duty of the Judges of Election, for their re-spective districts to designate one of the inspectors
whose duty it shall be to have in custody the regis'
try ofvoters, and to make the enterics thereof required hy law, and it shall be the duty of the saidinspectors to receive and number the ballots nre-sented at said election.

All elections by the citizens shall be by ballotand every ballot voted shall be numbered in the or-der in which it is received, and the number recordedby the clerks on the list of voters opposite of thename of the elector from whom received. And ev-
cry* voter voting two or more tickets, the severaltickets so voted shall each be numbered with thenumber corresponding with the number to the nameof the voter. Any elector may write his name uponhis ticket, or cause the same to be written thereonand attested by a citizen of the district. In addit
tion to the oath now prescribed by law to he takenand subscribed by election officers, they shall severa ly be sworn or affirmed not to disclose how any
elector shall have voted unless required to do so ina.judicial proceeding.

One ticket shall embrace the names of all theJudges of Court voted for. and to .be labeled out-
f <r

° tickct shall embrace all the
officers voted for, and be labeledState. One ticket shall embrace the names of allSh : IF °®cers
.

v"ted for- including office of Senator
r' and be

AH judges Jiving within twelve miles of the Pro-thonotary s office, or within twenty four miles * iftheir residence be in a town, village or city, uponthe line of a railroad leading to the County seat,before 2 o clock past meridian of the day after theelection, and all other Judges shall, before twelveC IOC
a if of the second day after the elec-tion, deliver the returns together with return she*to I rothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas rtfthe County,.which said return shall be filed, andthe day and hour of filingmarked thereon, and shall

tion
rCBerV Prothonotary for public inspe*.

"nder my hand at my office, in Towandathis 10th day of October, in the year of ourone thousand eight hundred and eighty-one.
PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.

people of this county and will not disappoint
them now. He will give his personal atten-
tion to the office and no one who is obnoxious
to the community will be employed to assist
him. Mr. WEBB'S fidelity to the interests of
this county and his irreproachable life entitle
him to fair treatment from all and the united
support of*the republican party.

It may be of interest to voters tq know the
provisions made by the law to till any vacan-
cies on election boards.

If the Judge be dead, absent, or incapaci-
tated to act, the majority Inspector appoints
a Judge.

If the majority Inspector is not present, or
is incapacitated then the Judge appoints.

If the minority inspectorship is vacant, the
person who received the second highest vote
for Judge takes his place.

If there be any vacancy one hour after the
hour fixed for the polls to open, the vo-
ters present are empowered to fill it.

We find the following notice of the death
of Mr. D. E. BARTLETT. who formerlv kept
the Means House in thi* place in the Rutland
(Vt.) Herald of November 1:

Last Monday the funeral of the late D. B.
Bartlett was held at the residence of his son.
in-law, N. A. Litchfield, m Hydeville, Rev.
Mr. Lee officiating. The deceased was born
in Addison. Vt.. November 30.1814: and died
October 20,1881. I). B. Bartlett could claim
for his own a large circle of warm and firm
personal friends. By them his death will be
lamented as a personal bereavement. He was
all his life known as an honest and active bu-
siness man, a most genial acquaintance and
companion. Mr. Bartlett was engaged in the
occupation of hotel keeper for many years in
Poultney, Whitehall, Elm'ra and St. Johns,
Canada, and was ever characterized as a most
popular landlord. He vves a member of the
Masonic order, and had taken the highest de-
gree that can be conferred in this country.
Members of the Fairhaven and Castleton
lodges attended the funeral In a body and fol-
lowed the remains, which were t>ken to
Rochester for interment, as far as the depot.
?Era.

Mr. BARTLKTT died of paralysis and was
sick only 24 hours.

People will take care now as to how they
detatch their postage stamps, for the post of-
fice department has just ruled that postage
stamps with any fraction of them missing
will no longer be accepted as prepayment of
postage on the matter to which they are at-
tached.

Free lecture at the Institute this evening.

The News Condensed.

Gov. Cornell has issued his proclama-
tion designating Thursday the 24th inst.,
as Thanksgiving day.

Reports from Spanish Honduras say
that 500 lives were lost by the recent
Hoods in that country. The loss of live
stock was heavy. The total damage was
$20,000,000.

Situation as Book keeper or Clerk wanted by a
thoroughly competant young man. Address 11,
Box 1135, Towanda, Pa.

Professor Dannellc respectfully notifies his friends
and pupils of last season and the citizens of To-
wanda that pursuant to special request, he will
open classes in the Means' Hall, on Tuesday, after-
noon and evening, Nov. 17. Terms same as last
season, und instructions snperior to any ever given
here, before or since the first advent of Danuelle.
List at C. B. Porter's Drug Store.

Mr. James Ilees, late with Felch & Co., takes this
method of notifying ills friends that he has taken a

Eosltion with Evans & Hildreth, where he will be
appy to see them all and offer them great induce-

ments in the line of dry goods.

David Goodman, Blacksmith, has Removed from
shop on Park street to the rear of Col. Means'
block. Entrance from Pine street.

William Brown, at Miller's Barn, cleans and oils
Harness, and washes wagons very cheaply.

Nathan Tidd desires to inform his patrons and
the public in general, that he is prepared to deliver
Loyal Sock coal at same prices as charged at the
S. L. & S. Yaid.

Largest assortment of Vases and mottoed CupsCups and Saucers, in town at the 5 CENT Store.
Immense shipments of TOYS for the Holiday

trade, are being received daily at the 5 CENT
Store.


